




Leveling survey on 
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 Geospatial Information Authority of Japan conducted leveling on Ongul islands to detect the inclination of the cru
postglacial rebound. The inclination of the crust was not detected from the result of the repeated leveling on route of the 
limited range in East Ongul island. Then, the route was extended to West Ongul in order to raise the detection accuracy, and 
the survey was carried out by JARE47.  
 This time, JARE55 carried out re-surveying, and 






























                                                       
 
 
Figure  Height change in Ongul islands between 
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1040 を不動点としている。No.4612 と No.4618
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st by the 
slands. As a result, the 
4 回の改測が
第 46 次観測隊において西
量を算出した。
は基準点が積雪により
56 次観測隊で観測予定）
は、東西 4.4km
（神沼他，1997）
で若干の隆起傾向
(JARE55) 
 1997. 
